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IT S OVER GALA
Aveckond the fullest one of them all

with its surplus of parties and the host
game of the season nil in a mere two days.
Now we can get back down to
this business again for five
days anyway until the next big game
which will be played in Kas.,
against K. U. Law-
rence is far enough from home to be

and close enough that nearly
of the students on the cam-

pus can find a means of getting
The Tassels, the Corn Cobs and
and white and a lot of to the stadium
as will the rest of he more fortunate members of the
student body so we'll see you in Kansas.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
stepped into the spirit of the week-
end when it entertained at a Pre-Pv- tt

party at the chapter house
Friday evening. The guests were
gTeeted by a life sized football
player who was twisting the tail
of a panther and the decorations
were in red and white.
were Miss Pauline Gellatly, Mrs.
Sarah A. Nelson, the
and Mrs. Hal Minor, the Sig Alph
housemother. Margaret Straub
made the for the
affair.

MANY MORE than the usual
number of alumni have been in
town this weekend to witness that
game of games the' Cornhusker-Panthe- r

battle. Seven Sigma Chi
members returned. They are:
Jimmy Douglas, Swede Delaney,
George Cocburn, Henry Armatis,

ay Russel, Paul Aten and Jerry
Walley.

FORMER DELT actives seen
around town were C. A. Schaeffer,
Ft. Morgan. Colo.: Mr. Ross, Co-

lumbus; Jack Crocker, Allan Da-

vis, Frank Prucka, Norman Pruka,
Al Mosier and Boyce Bezzer, all
of Omaha; Sy Winkler, St. Joseph.
Mo.; Dick Johnson, Fremont; and
Thomas Eason, North Bend.

THE PI K. A's. have had as
thoir gucst3 Ed Jolley. Delmar

Ted Shaw, Wayne Elmut,
Pierce Ranbath, Woody Fisher
and Ward Snow, and the Acacias
have been Dick Bell,
Don Bell. Bob Bell, Everett Krei-zinge- r,

Graydon Haddicht, James
Blackman and Walt Blunk.

It's a Townsend that
satisfies. Adv.

WE ALSO ran across Hod Col-to- n,

Kappa Sig, and his wife, the
former Jean Ivins. Pi Phi. George
Shadbolt. Sigma Nu, was getting
around the dance floor at one of
the parties Friday night in his own
Inimicable way while his fraternity
brothers, Clarance and Vance An-

derson looked on. Don Stearns,
Kappa Sig alum, was also seen at
the same party.

CHI O's who returned are T we

Johnston. Georgia Nelson, Virginia
Pollard and Evelyn Simpson while
Pi Phi s back include Betty Jane
Blank, Friscilla Monick. Lois May.
Mary Heine. Dot Weaver. Dot
Ashmar, Charlotte Treat and Helen
Higdon. Perditta Wherry is visit-in- ?

at the Kappa house and May
Thacker, who is now attending the
ITnivr-rsit- of Wyoming, was peen
in town.

THE NATIONAL treasurer of
Alpha Chi Omega, Mrs. Vema
Boyles. arrived to be
a guest of the Nebraska chapter.

'

She will depart this evening to
assume her duties the house-- :

mother of the Alpha Chi chapter
at the University of Minnesota.

WHEN THE Pi Phi mother's
club met for a 1 o'clock luncheon
at the chapter house Friday noon,
the program was furnished by
Ruth Haynie, who sang several
selections.

'

SIGMA CHI wishes to announce
the recent pledging of Marlin
Scholz of Duncan and Allen Kear-
ney of Morrill.

SPEAKING OF candy passing
It seems that a certain Pi Phi and
one of the Sigma Nu's should have
done something about it some time
ago so a few of the members of i

the groups decided to do it for
them. To make a long story short
a box of candy appeared at the
Pi Phi house Friday noon announc-
ing that "Speed" and his girl are
that way about each other and
neither of them knew anything
about it. If the Sigma Nu's keep
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BESIDES making the rounds of
the house parties last night, many
people on the campus attended the
Theta open house which was held
immediately following the game
yesterday afternoon. Roberta
Smith made the arrangements for
the affair.

THE ENGAGEMENT and ap-
proaching marriage of Dorothy
Brewer, Chi O of Oklahoma City,
to Mervin orrell, Sig Alph of

j Lincoln, was announced Thursday
evening at a party given by Mar--j
garet Chase. The wedding will
take place Dec. 29 at the home of
the bride. Miss Brewer has been
visiting in Lincoln and plans to
depart for Oklahoma City in about
three weeks.

AN EVENT of Friday evening
was the costume party given' by
the university students who attend
the Tabernacle Christian church.
The affair took place in the church
at 8 o'clock with Dr. and Mrs.
Ryerson chaperoning. Arrange-
ments were made by Sybil Rhoades.

SEVERAL Alpha Chi's attended
the Metropolitan quartette concert
in Omaha recently. They're Ruth
Johnson, Virginia Smith, Elizabeth
Bushee, Martha Martin. Wilma
Lvons, Ruth Hardy and Henrietta
York.

"BUY YOUR CORN HUSK ER''

TE REGISTERED FOR
PHARMACISTS EXAM

Xumber State Druggists
Decreasing, States

Dr. Lyman.

Only ten students are registered
ior the state board of pharmacy
examinations being held at Phar-
macy college .Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week ac-

cording to Dr. Lyman, dean of the
College of Pharmacy. "This indi-
cates that the available number of
pharmacists in Nebraska is dim-
inishing." he declared.

"In former years, more than
thirty students wishing to practice
pharmacy have filed for the ex-

aminations."
The state board of examiners in

charge of administering the ex-

aminations
j

consists of Mr. Sprague
of Omaha. Mr. Brook of Hastings,
and Mr. Porter of Lincoln.

j

PLAYERS TO OPEN
'

IN WEDNESDAY'S
CHILD, NOV. 10

(Continued from Page l.i
under the supervision of Donald
Friedly. !

The cast is:
Ray Phillip. Irvlnr Hill
kathrvn Phillip Blanch (ur
kii- piiiiiip Bobbie v-e- r

l.enn trriuin l ale
Herbert Jimmy 1 ule
,e.rs K:il"ii rluu

Jot a rr
lfnl . Ilnnald AIMn

Howard Kenton r'lel.Ter
Mr. Piwtor Ilxlrht Prrfclim
Judae Rr, Hqulre
Mr. kr)n ark t.plln
t irrii Del lord Rnimmrr
i nrrr I PirrvIjtult Finn SrnUt
Minn I hiipinali Uornir- - jm"rr.n
Dr. Mirlinr Km linthir in Arthur Baik

REGENTS APPEAL
FOR UNIVERSITY

BUDGET INCREASE
(Continued from Page l.i

brary building admittedly a much
needed improvement on the .N-
ebraska campus is also suggested
as a means of providing employ-
ment of additional labor to help in
early business recovery, although
detailed plans of such a step will
not be presented until a later time.

In his written statement, re-

questing a conference with the
governor for a more complete dis-
cussion of appropriations from
July 1. 1935 to June 30, 1937, Re-
gent Marsh included an outline of
problems making the $832,920 in-

crease necessary.
"The Board of Pegents is con-

fronted today with a question of
crucial Importance," says the mes-
sage in part. "The federal govern-
ment is very definitely committed
to a policy of raising prices, in-

cluding a complete restoration of
federal salaries within the next
few months. This simply means
that the university must look for a
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corresponding attitude on the part
of the state government.

"Increased prices of all com-

modities are already a problem to
the institution. Further increases
will create a mucn more difficult
situation. So the university has a
right to expect that the state gov-
ernment in its appropriations will
keep in mind the continually in-

creasing costs involved in carry- -

ins out the recovery plans of the
federal government. . .

"Under the present appropria-
tion of $3,331,680. it was necessary
to drop 62 regular employees. 42
of whom were in major positions,
beginning July 1, 1933, and to cut
the salaries of all major employees
22 percent for the first year, con-- ;
tinuing with a cut of 20 percent
for the second year of the bien-- I
nium.

"Everv essential activity of the
University of Nebraska was cut to
a point below its maximum effi-
ciency in the face of increasing
costs and in the face of increasing
registration beginning with Sep-
tember, 1934, when the entering of
freshman class was 00 percent
larger than in the previous year
and the total university enrollment
as of November, 1934. was 13 per-
cent larger than for the preceding
year."

A detailed statement of the re- -
quest, seeking a restoration to the
it31-3- 3 level, is as follows:
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Dr. Clark's Economic Course

Has Lanest Number
L rolled.

Evening classes at the univer-
sity have attracted 323 students
this year, according to a report is-

sued yesterday by the extension
division. Women outnumber the
men enrolled by 196 to 127, the fig-
ures show.

Many and varied are the occu-
pations of the evening studenL.
About 130 of them are engaged in
business pursuits of several kinds:
and 122 are teachers and educa-
tors. Those who take classes dur-
ing the day number 27. Some 21
professional people are registered;
and ibout the same number who
have vocations of trades or spe-

cial skills. As wide a variation
is in the ages, with the range from
17 to 52. Between 20 and 30 is the
most common age. the records in-

dicate.
From the standpoint of number

enrolled. Dr. J. D. Claik's class in
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Do You Warn
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Now
You Risk Possible Disappointment

Rinehart-Marsde- n

Official Cornhusker Photographers

11th & P Streets B2442

'

i

government regulation of industry
is the most popular with a group
of 29. Dr. Clark is professor cf
economics at the university. A
clos competitor is the course in
problems of personalitv offered by
Dr. W.E. Walton of the psychol-
ogy department. At Fremont an
evening class in education with an
enrollment of 32 is being given by
Dr. D. A. Worcester, chairman of
the university department of ed- -

j ucational psychology and measure
ments.

Colgate Betas Lose
Bet W ith Ted Husing
Over Ohio Game IT in

HAMILTON. N. Y. (A.C.P.l.
About a week previous to the Colga-

te-Ohio State game. Ted Husing,
sports announcer, in his radio talk
picked Ohio State to win. An hour
later a rhythmed telegram ap-- ;
peared from Colgate reading this

jway: "My Dear Ted Husing: As
to Your Choosing that Colgate will

to 29

Movie Directory- -

LINCOLN THEATRE CORP.

STUART (Mat. 25e! Nite 40c)
TRANS-ATLANTI- C

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

with .'ark Benny,
Nanry Carroll, One Raymond,
Patsy Kelly, Rulph Morgan
and others.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15e: Nite 25c)
Oene Strattun Porter'"
GIRL OF THE LIMBER-LOST- ."

Tnd-K(ll- y comedy
and Popeye Cartoon.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c; Nite 21c)
Carleton Coon, Jr.. and blare
Show. Also "THERE S AL-

WAYS TOMORROW." with
Binnle Barnes. MIDNIGHT
show tonight:

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c)
Now Sh owl nit: 'NIGHT
ALARM," with Bruce Cabot.

LIBERTY (10e Any Time)
Now Showing: "MYSTERY
OK THE HAT, COAT, AND
GLOVE," with Rlcardo Cor-tc- i.

SUN (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c)
Now Showing: "FASHION
FOLLIES OF 1934" and "THE
MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE
DOOR."

WESTLAND THEATRE CORP.
VARSITY (25e Any Time)

Grare Moore in "ONE NIGHT
OF LOVE." Second big week.

KIVA (Mat. 10c: Nite 15c)
Now Showing: "FIFTEEN
WIVES" with Conway Tearle.

be Losing We Have One Hundred
Dollars We are Not Using, and if
You Surmise Your Prediction is
Wise, Fork Up Your Hundred and
We'll Take Youse Guys. (Signed)
The Beta House, Colgate Universi-
ty."

Husing wired back this jingle:
"As to Your Pleading that Colgate
Will be Leading. I Have a Hundred
I'm Not Needing. I fear that the
Betas will Soon Lose Their Status
as Please Let
Me Know, and I will Forward the
Douph. (Signed) Ted Husing."

"Hundred Coming, Keep Wires
Humming with Disastrous News
Ohio's Succumbing," taunted Col-

gate. Husing, wiring the money,
advised :

"I Tell You This to Bring You
Pain, The Eeta's Bet will be Hus-ing- 's

Gain. I'm sorry my Football
Erudition Will Cost You Most of
Next Term's Tuition."

The game was played. Colgate

"There's HAPPINESS AHEAD he
become motJer'

Time to Start Thinking

FORMALS
for the Military Ball

O and making your choice while
the collection is still large!

3 and at prices you like to payl

(,'liic si "sirs to a ikw in iVirnu-- l w-;i-

Sfiiiiins! I'aillcttes! Xailheaiis! All make
ih'-i- apjuararipf in
Picturesque valtz dresses of swishing court
taffeta! . . . Stunning frfocks that breathe of
yesteryear . . . arid today! Slinkey, but royal,
velvets that really do things to r.ue's fipure.
In fact u litter and plamour and everything
nice . . . yes, oven includ

May we show you our large collection of formal
dres.tes and wraps ... and help you plan a glam-
orous itlli c I'ii Uie Kali.

Kampua Korner.

SUNDAY. NOVEMHER 11. 1931.

lost 10 to 7. A few minutes lah r
II using received this gny surren-
der:

"Congratulations. You Broke the
Bank. As Prognosticatahs We Are
Rank." (Signed) The Betas.

"BUY YOUR CORNHUSKER"

ISecrly 2,000 Cared
For in October by

Health Department

Nearly 2.000 students wcro
taken care of during October by
the university student health de-

partment, its latest report shows.
This number included both ex-

aminations and treatments. Men
who appeared for treatment num-
bered 571; the women 357. So-u-

379 intramural examinations were
given, and 23rt for swimming,

about 140 examinations for
advanced drill. The university dot-to- rs

made fourteen house calls
during the month; and sixty-thre- e

hospital days were recorded for
students in the infirmary.

Party Patty says. "It's
a wise cork that knows
its own 'pop.' "

BUT you'll immediately
the superior work

done by
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